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This Month's Program
Water Gardening by Soni

You must know by now water galdening is the hottest
hort icul tural  endeavor being present ly pursued. Come
to the February meeling and learn some of the details.
Our sDeaker is Soni Forsman. For those who were on
last ,uly's tour saw Soni's and husband Dave's watel
garden and can appreciate theil expertise. soni is the
owner of water lilies by Forsman and is also a wdter,
having w tten articles titled: Marginal water Calden
Plants, Stars of the Water Garden and water Lilies. She
is an excellent presenter and will have some interestinS
sl ides to augment the discussion.

Topics to be covered; Water planls, Care of waler
plants/  How to divide plants,  Soi l  requirements,
How to over winter water Dlants and Container
water gardening.

Come on Tuesday, February 8,2000
Dinner: 6:30 PM Business: 7:00 PM Programr 7:30 PM
Meet at Lake Harliet United Methodist Church 49th and Chowen Avenue South
cost: $9.00 if reserved in advance $10.00 at the door if extra meals are available

Reservations are necessary. Without reservations, meals only if available.
New permanent l ist starts in February look {o1 the P on your newletter label.

Call in your reservation if you are not on the permanent reservation l ist.
See page 11 fol lesewation and cancellation details.

Club Events Preview
February 8--Dinnei Meeting water Cardening

by Soni Forsman
March 21-- Dinner & Dayton-Bachman Flower Show
Apri l  '11-. .-  Dinner Meeting- Carden Pholography by

tloyd Wittstock and friends
May I --- Dinner, Plant sale & Auction
,une 13---- Dinner Meeting-Daylilies by Northstal

Dayl i l ies

luly 8-9------ Weekend Public Calden Tour
August 6-----  Sunday Club rour
August 19&20-- food Flower & Foto Show
September 12-- Dinner Meeting-Chuck Levine
October 10 ---  Dinner Meeting- TBD
November 14 - Dinner Meeting- TBD
December 5 --- Holiday Party



Editorial
Enticements
Chuck Catlson Editor

Sher CunY and MarilYn Brummer

seni me E-mails with a short ariicle titled

"Gardenins God's WaY" I thoughi it

would be fitting for my editorial Sher said

it was from a b;ok calle d Collections and

Recancillntiotls.
Gardening Cod's WaY
Plant three rows of Peas:

Plant four rows ot squasn:
Squash gosslP
Squash indiJference
Squash Srumbling
Squash selfishness

Plant four rows of lettucel
Leituce be faithful
Lettuce be kind
Leiluce be obedient
Lettuce really love one anothei

No Saiden is without tumiPs:
TurniP for meetmgs
TumiP {or service
Tumip to helP one another

Water freely with Paiience and

cultivaie. There is much fruit in your

garden be(au.e )  ou rPrp \a hi l  \  ou 'ow 
T'

cocclude our gdrder h e mrsl  have $yme:

Thl]ne for God
Thyme {or study
Thyme lor PraYer

l  hd\ F aLwa) '  cnloyed d good P'a\ o r

words so,I couldn't resist Plantlng a

garden of my own.
Chuck's Garden

The first thing I Planted was an

orchard ofPears, so I could;

Pear away aI Prejudices
lear away mY extra baSSage
Pear away injustice
Pear away mY rears

I like vegetables so I had to plant some

beets so I could;
Beet a path io good deeds
Beet a Path to good actions
Beet a Palh to good thoughts
Beet a path to Sood living
Beet a Dath to good works

rhen, slnce peas ire my favorite I Planted
some of these so I could be at;

Peace with myseli
Peace with mY family
Peace with mY friends
Peace with God

We always need some more trees so I

Dlanted a few pines so I wouldn't have to;

Pine away for ihings I can't afford

Pine away for things I don't neecl

Pine away for someihinS impossible
Pine away {or something inevitable

For flowers so I Planted Statice So;

I don'thave io keeP the statrce quo

I don't have to seek statice
I even added some thlane so I could;

Have tlyme {or flln
Have L\Yme for mY family
Have some flee thtme
Have thyme for mY friends
Have thyme for MGCM
Have thyme lor rest

But,I think it is thyme to quit ihis

and get on to betier ihings. Jusi remem

ber yew are the one and it's uP to yew to

get thngs done Ialso ihink thaiKay ,
Wolfe who lLkes to ha!e teapartr€s mlgnt

want to sing-Yew for me and me lor

Yew ar,Id two for tea and tea tor yelv -
If vou ihink I am a bit wend jusi

remember what Popeye always said "I

yam what I Yan1 that's aI that I Yam "

God Bless Armerh
(Am€rica too)

ThcGarJenSprel vaeez



Ritcllie MiLler

Presidents
Column
MCCM Pfertdent Ri.hie M,/ /er

Ritchie's Ramblings
Whai do gardeners do during

January in Minnesoia? Many 8(r south to
avoid this un-gardenlng weatlLer. Many
scour through the seed caialogs and plan

ncxt summcr's gaarden. Others, are

Browing next summer's garden (at least a
part of it) hdoors in their
garage or Dasemenr.

There are m.JIy Mens
Garden Club gardeners that

are worklng harcl on
makinS our year a

Bob Steparl
., 

1, 
' ra'orked on his

!,i presenranon on

I i:?:if:ffiH;
-'"[ il::,'#rfl:J""

our directoiy i{ith the data from Jacke
Overom and Ho$'ard Berg Chuck
Carlson is $'orking on ihe SPray every
monih. MaryMaynard had th€ firsi FFF
meeting after ihe January membei meet-
ing. Dave Iohnson (Fridley) is *'orklng on
selling ihe calendars- Hoh'ard Berg is
ireasuring and Ruth is distdbuiing
directories. Doug h'hiiney and Bob
Siepan have called a plant auction meet-
ins. Janice Idmson was takin8 a surv€y
on how you fcel about thc last Holiday
Party and any changes you'd like to see in
ihe next one. Duane Reynolds and his
commiitee arc working on the 2001
con!'ention. I'm sure that I've missed
several members who are dolng imPor-
iant club work lhis month Much is beirtg

done during this un-gardening month in
Mimesota. I'm certainly notnegative on
the month of January.

. It's a greatmonthll

. It's the New Year month

. lt's's a natural break month in
gardening up here in ihe North
Country and I do enjoy our seasons

. lt's ihe seed cataiog review month

. It's garden planning monih

. lt s M(rLM work month ano moie

. Ii's what you wani to make ofii

Th€r€ is a lot tobe done. Rambling
cal] become habitual. I'llstopnowll See
you here nertmonth.

Future Board
Meeting
Locations

Tuesday, Febluary 1,7t30 PM
Board of Direciors meeting
Carol Ann Brckke's house

Tuesday, March 7 | 7|30 PM
Board of Directom meetrng
Margaret Hibberd's house

TheGordenSproy n.s" a



Lynda Cnrlsan

Last Month's
Program
Propagation
By Lynda Catlsan

Our modest new Vice President,
Carol Alln Brekke, introduced Bob Stepan,
the speaker for the eveninS. Carol An|
piqued our inierest when she declared the
subject of the presentaiion too delicate to
articulate ln mixed company. Bob stepped
up to the podium and announced his topic
for the e!'enin8 Asexual Propagation!
Assured of ouf full attention, Bob er-
plained that asexual propagaiiorl is simpl),
a process for multiplyint favorite plants
by iaking cuttings.
Preparing Plant Containers

it is essential to use sterile products,
jncluding planting mixtures, to reduc€ tle
chances of acquiring molds and frugus.
All plant containers should be soaked for
half an hour in a solution of one paii
chlorine to nine pa s waier and then
thoroughly rinsed. The sharp blade used
to haNesi and irim ihe cuttmgs should be
stedlized also.
Harvesting and Rooting Cuttings

Cuitings can to be taken from
healthy garden planis in the fall prior to
any frost. Cui a three to iour inch lon8
stem, alld then remove all but foul leaves.
Bob plants the stems in velrniculiie bui
others use combinations of peat, perlite
and vemiculite. Dozens of cuttings ol
diJferent kinds of plants can be planted
into one shallow pan. The new leaves and
roois wiu gfow from the nodes alonS ihe
stem. Bob highly recommends using a
water soluble fugicide such as Subdue
mix€d one fourth teaspoon per five
galons of waier. Subdue prevents damp-
ing off, a {un8us L\at kills plants ovemigh!

and spreads quickly to other plants. The
cuttings of Coleus for instance will be
ready to irmsplant arould 2 we€ks,
others may take longer.
Transplanting the Rooted
Cuttings

Once the cuttings have established
their rooi systems, they may be plantad
inio a 24 or 50-ce11 tray. Bob suggested
options for poiting mixtures using a
soilless mn such as ProMix BX or Plime
Cro or one can mix your own with
combinations of coconut hulls, vermiculite
a1ld ihe premi\ed soilless mixtures.
Watering and Ferti l izing

Afier transplanting, Bob strongly
advocatas watering the plalrts from the
bottom. H€ also recommended letting the
water sit ovemight to r€duce the chlodne
content and ensure that the water wiube
room temperaiure when it is used. Be-
cause the grcJwing mediums are soilless,
he waiers with a reduced strengih 4 14 4
fertilizei. Tolimplify loot watering, Bob
seis ihe cell tray containing the plalris inio
a waterproof plastic tray. Ther! the
waterproof tray is set into another tray for
proteciion. To water carefully lift the cells
pouring the water al1d fertilizer into the
waterproof tlay. The plants shouldbe
ready for harvesting more cuttings or
tfansplanting into ihe garden after two

Lighting Requirements
Bob showed slides of his impressive

twolayer bench with adjustable lighting
system. He uses 40 watt cool white
fluoresceni bulbs for a lighiing source. The
cuttinSs need about 14 hours oflight per
day io esiablish roots. The kansplants
need 12 16 hours per day depending on
how quickly you want them to grow.
Fourteen to sixteen hours of liSht arc
necessary for plants to bloom.

We thank Bob for sharing an
educational and entertaining program.

by Ten abon

TheGordenSpraf narer



lresident Rrichie Mrller
opened the meeting and shared

thouShts arrd goals for the nexi

member, and we tive away
(contributions to horticultural

organizations) S10 per member plus we
raise all ihe extra mon€y ourselvesl
Reports

. Secretary's and treasurer's rcports
were aPproved as presented.

. The 1999 treasurer's reporis are
feady for the audiior.

. Vice I'resident Carole Arur has
alrnost all programs planned.

Committee Reports
Calendars

. Dave reporied, calendar sales have a
net of$820, compared to $995 in
1998. 428 calendars have been sold
so far, compared to 502 in 1996. Only
70-75 or 60% of Lha memb€rship

have bought calendars.
Membership

. Jackie reported 125 members for 2000
and is updating name badges.

. Kay is producing ihe membership
handbook which will contain the
bylaws, officer duties and committee

Old Business
. A motion to update and repdnt

the MGCM tri-fold brochure and new
mcmber applications was approved
New Business

. Seling calendars remaining afier the
January meeting at $2 each was
aPproved.

. Kay, Eldon and Tim will study ideas
on how to create coniacts for new
and iookie gardeners.

Directory
Did you pick up your 2000 directory

ai theJanuari meeiing? If not, find them
aitached to this Spray. Below are a few
corrections. If there are oihers let Chuck
know and ihey will be noted in ihe next
spn!
Directory Corrections

Club officers listing should be
co ected such thai, the Recording Secre-
tory is Margafet Hibberd and the Member
ship Secretary is lackie Overom.

Marilyn Brummer's E-mail is:
marilynjean@uswesi.net

Sher Curry's home phone is:
612-537-7071

lee Cilligan should have a winter
address only.

Maurice Lindblom's E-mai1 is:
mlindblm@f amprac.umn.edu

Walt Muehlegger's phone is:
657-322-7934

Iohn Webb's E-mail is:
Johnw@Northemgard€ner.org

Board
Meeting
Summary
M aryaret H i hbe td, S ec rctaty

Meetjng DaterJanuary 4, 2000
Present; Howard Berg, Carole
Arm Brekke, Eldon Hugelen,
Dave Johnson (Fridlel'), Tim
Mccauley, Idtchie Miller, Iackie
Overom, Kay Wolfc.  bscnt:
Margaret Hibberd.

year. Ncw board meeung format will
jnclude times for agenda topics. All

committees have chairs. A list ofboard
meetrng iocatjons and daies was. 

**:*i:i,t:T";::"'ilj,'
!- '  l  dues ai saT or wh,ch onl) $r0

goes io our local club. Out of
that the Spray costs $16 per

TheGorJenSproy p"g"s



Confessions
of a Lazy
Gardener

Well, here it is winter again
- a time for us lazy folks io
take abreak alrd male long lists

of Blings io do next summer.

3. Don'i worry about plants gettinS too
bjg. Ii probably won'thappen. Ifit
does, have you cat or dog knock
planis over once in a while, and some
of thatbothersome extra giowih will
probably break off. Small clildren
can also assist if needed.

4. Don'i be so sure that cacti are the
allswcr. I have several varieiies on
the aforemeniioned "Houseplants I
Havc Killed" list. It should be easv,
but there mustbe more io keeping
them aliv€ ihan it seems. (I'm
planning io consult *'ith Ted Olson
one of these days. He has a great
cactus colicciion.)

5. Ifyou're buying new houseplants,
accept the fact thai ihey will never
again look as good as they did the
day they left the store.

6. Think aboutbeing cruel alld
heartless. Throw those old
poinsettias out. Don't k€ep
someihing just because you've had it
since you were a sophomore in
colleSe.

7. Keep aJr eye oui for insects,
especially spider mites. Spider miies
seem to enjoy the arid conditions
encountered in the Lazy Gardenel's
horiseplant collcction. If you find
tham and ii isn'i already too late
-I advise resorting to foul-smelling
insecticides inlrnediately. Yes, I
know ihat many people advocate
using sharp streams ofwaier or
insecticidal soap io gei rid of spider
mites, but that requires diligence and
perseverance, neither of which are
prominent {eatures of my gardening

8. Feftilizing is something other
gardeners do. This requires
remembering; (a) to buy ferrilizer, (t)
to use il (c) how to use it, (d) where
you put it. Way too ma]1y st€ps!

Which probabty won't gei done,
v{- but that s.nother k,prc A]ld. wc
-V.\ need to lccp our Lndoor plantr

Chuck

alive through ihe winter.
Many nonlazy gardeners have

wondcrful indoor gardens. Thnrk of
Russ Smitl and his greenlLouse full of
orclids, or all the great plants in Dave
Johnson's house. Of the many gardeners
who propagate impaiiens and coleus
under lights all winier.

I ihink it's great. But I have no plans
to emulate ihem in the near future.

Here arc a few guidelines for the
aspiring Lazy Cardenerl

1. Don't worry about over-waiering.
The truly lazy gard€ner does not
water often enough, and has never
killed a plantby giving it too much
waier. So plaJrt selaction is
imporiajlt. lf somefting needs io be
kepi "evenly moist", don't bdng it
home ftom th€ garden store. Why
add io the "Houseplants I Have
Killed" list?

2. Location is important. If you want
to limii ihe nlrmber of indoor plants,
select a house where all ihe
windows are directly abol.e
radiators or fumace venis. That
wat plants can eitherhave good
lighi aJtdbake to death, or be
com{ortably cool alrd die in the dark. (Cantinued ot1 1a)

TheGordenSprcf nases



Butchart
Gardens
Vancouver lsland
British Columbia
By Sher Cuffy

I had a wonderturl opportunity to
see the Butchart Cardenls in Briiish
Columbia lasi fall.
On the Way

We drove to Vancouver ftom

parking a]1d a no charge gaden
tourl They had wondertul sculp
tures along with greatbotanical
displays. One of mi' favorites was
seeing what a Fuchsia could do as a

perennial. They grow like bushes.
Both ihe US and Canadia]t fla8s werc

Washhgton State after seeing Mount
Rainier. I tourcd the Peace Arch Garden
on the Us/British Columbia border and ii

rvas a stop well wofth the time. Free

Vancouver. From Vancouver r,"e took a
super fancy ferry to cross between mal1y
small islands and dock in Sidney on
Vancouver Island. We stayed at a motel
in Sidney overlookjng ihe ocear and the
Uniied Statcs. I caught some awesome
photos of lhe sunrise with Mount Baker in

At Butchart Gardens
It was September twenty ihird when

I toured Butchat Gardens and a glorious
day it was. The weather was absoluiely
fabulouslThe Bardens were amazing aj]d
covered fifty acres. You siart out on a
perennial walk that passes Lhe begonia
bower. Up until 1939, the bower was an
aviary foi Mr. Butchart's omamentai

birds-
The Sunken Gardens

Then I headed upwards to the
overlook area of the Sunken Gardens. The
view was breathtaking. This maFificeni
garden was once the limesione quarry that
supplied Mr. Butchart's cemeni piant.
Some of the deciduous trees had put on
iheil auturnn colored coats and conirasted
nicely with the coni{ers and the lush green
lawn areas. In the midst of the Sunken
Garden stands a huge berm (or should I
say small hill?) wiLh a winding staiicase
and a wonderful tiee on top. The name of
this tree is Aibutris menziesii (Common
Name: Madrona) Everything was im-
maculate and theie were maintenance
gardeners around, busy dead heading and
piimping a],Id pnrning. I am sure Patti
Weber was impressedl She and Lloyd
were there a weekbefore me.
The Ross Fountain

The fountain was beyond descrip
iion and definitely was my favorite spot. It
is a gigantic fountain that has a lot of
movement and different appearances.
This fountain was created in 1964 to mark
the sixtieth amiversary of The Butchart
Gardens. Ii is in a mountain pool alld a
must photo shoot. Some of the fountains
pattems spray as high as 100 feet in ihe
air. A video camera would have been
ideal Ior the gardens and especially for the
foujltain. I was so impressed I purchased
an ice cream cone and sai and watched it
for twenty more minutes. In the evening
the fountain, along wiih all of the gardens
aie lit with colored lights, a dramaiic
effectl
The Rose Carden

There is a beautiful formal Rose
Garden with rounded pathways and
invitinS places to sit arld enjoy the scenery
and smells- Many of the roses are marked
with their origin and ihe year they w€re

i:rr *-
Sher Cnrry

done up in airruals in the respeciive
countrics and the history of ihe arch

's'r, . arld Barden s as very fascnaimg.

--ln 
Arter thai stop, up north we

headed to British Columbia aJld

(Cafitinued an page 8)
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Butchart Gardens
(ColllinrEd Jiom page 7
selected by the American Rose Society.
Thare is a superb fountain of ihe Thrae
Sturgeons (Noi ihe Three StooSes) that is
cast jn bronze, macle in l-lorence, Italy, by
the famous sculptor of animals, Sirio
To{anari.
The lapanese Carden

The Japanese Gaiden is a non
traditional garden stafied in 1906 by Mrs.
Butchart with the expert assisiance o{ a
Japanese landscaper, Isaburo Kisheda.
This garden is plush .nd fiUed with m.l1y
different conifers, water planis, ponds,
fountains, oriental sculptures, and other
delighis. There is a whad entrance for
visitors aarivingbyboat or float plane
located at lhebottom of ihis garden.
Therejusi happens to bc a handy area cut
out of a hedge where one can capture an
intrituing photo of Buichart Cove through
ihe greenery. Yes, I did get one that
turned out mighty nice.
The Star Pond

After enjoying some peacetul ti ejn
the Japanese Gardens I h'ent to see the
Star Pond which was originaly dcsigned
for Mr. Butchart's collection of omamental
ducks. It is very geomeiric and appealing
bui hard to capiure on film.
The Epilogue

There are so many u'onderful thin8s
to see and enjoy. The dailia collection $'as
incredible and I did use quite a bii of filrn
there. Photos cannot do the gardenjustice;
you must go there to get the true al1d
speciacular awesomen€ss of ihis garden.
Alrother thinS that was fun is being with
so many different people from so marly
different countries.It was tun jusi io
exchange a smjle and know they were
having a pleasant time a1so. I had lunch in
the Blue Poppy Restaurant, which was
airy and light .r1d very garden like. I wish
I had been able to see theirblue poppies in

bloom. I do recommend visiting the
gadens in September, as the crowds wefe
minimal, ihe weafier was geat and ihe
cotor spe€tacular. I could not have asked
tor a better day Ioi my visit and I hope
you get a chance to go there. You won'tbe
disappointed.

At the
Arboretum
2000 February Classes

Foi more information, please call
612-443-2460, ext...4 or [-mail:
shirley@arboretum.unx].edu

. Designing Your Perennial Carden,
Saiurday, February 5, 10 AM io 12
noon Diane Klausner instructor

. LandscapinC for Wildlife, Saturday,
February 5 (ai Arboreium) or
Saturday, February 19 (at Dodge
Nature Center) 1-3 PM, L. ?etei
MacDonagh lnstrucior

. Fatal Flowers: Toxic Piants in the
Landscaper Saturday, February 12,
1 3 PM Beih Ja^,is instructor

. The Scented Garden; Wednesday,
February 16,10 AM to 12 noon Esiher
Filson instructor

. Natural Handcrafted Soaps;
Wednesday, February 23,1-4 PM,
Deb Delmore instructor

. Willow Towers for ihe cardent
Saturday, February 26,10 AM to 12
noor! Lee Zieke & Lindsay Lee

. Creating Willow Towers Workshop,
Saturday, February 26, 1-3 PM, Lee
Zieke & Lindsay Lee instiuciors

Awards
Arboretum received awards for the

Plal1t Infomation Online, an iniemet
subscription sen'ic€ and an awaid for irs
website. Also received was a landscape
awaid for the Spring Peeper Meadow.

TheGorJenSprof nasea



Henry Orfitld

Book Review
--Grasses
By Henry Arfield

I recently purchased a wondertul
new book. It is The Color Encyclopedia of
Omamental Grasses wriiten by Rick
Dark€ and publishedby Timbe! Press.

Darke has studied and
photographed grasses in gardens
and native landscapes, around
the world, for more than 20
years. This book includes the best

500 photographs from his

c o n i r a s i with other percnnials, bulbs,
and various woody plants; or be inte-
grated with water feaiures.I pariicularly
Iike the illustrated encyclopedia covering
grasses, sedges, mshes, restios, cai-tails,

Thisbook is invaluable to anyone
seeklng to exiend their knowledge of
ihese beautiful and useful plants. I recom-
mend it highly.

TCOA/MGCA
NEWS
1999 Directors Report

TGOA/MGCA Director for the Mid-
America region, Russ Smith leports the
followinS:

. The 1999 convention at Green Bay
was aiiendedby some ovef 300, of
which 38 were from our region. It
was a good convention and enjoyed
by all. The next conveniion will be in
Kansas City.

Regional meetings in 1999 wereheld
in Mason City aJId Minneapolis. Two
are being planned for 2000.
A directois meeting was held in
November at Spartanburg SC. The
budgetfor 2000 was presented and
indicated a short fal1. Ways to
remedy this are as follows:
- Sale of Membership caps to Life

Members.
A boosier program for contribu

A dues increase, including life
membership. This will be a
conveniion decision.

Another convention vote will be on
ihe return to delegate voting.

February Classes
A number of classes are availabie in

February at ihe Mimesoia State Horticul-
tural Society. Check thejr web site
www.nof lhemgarden€r.org or their
magazine fol d€tails.

. February 8 Seed Stardng-Petef
Ascher instructor.

. February 10 Plant Combinations and
Companions-Ame Pink instructor.

. February 22 Horticultuml Writer's
Workshop Criff lohnson instructor.

. February 24 Perennials for the Rock
and Small Garden Duane Reynolds

. Febiuary 26 Greening Conference-
Sponsored by MSHS and Minn€sota
Green

Volunteels needed
Volunteers needed for $e Miruresota

Home and Patio Show (February 17-20) in
St PauL and for The Minneapoiis Home
arrd Garden Show (March 1-5). CaII lohn
Webb at 651-93-3601to siga up.

, collecuon. He offers slunning

L examples of how grasses can
be used to complement and At MSHS

ThcGarJenSprcy n"s"s



Catching LPDC
Flies
By Chuck Carlsan

Do you have {ruii flies or other
flying creaiures? Fruii flies can be cap
tured with those drink containers you 8ei
fiom the fast food places. Just use the
coniainers as shownby fiSure l Make
sure you have the straw above ihe liquid.
just discard the cup after a few days
Those other flying creatures esPecially
those around the plants growing rn peat
can ba capiured by Placing, small yellow
plastic cups or plates which have been
coated with 'Tanglefoot' or a sticky grease,
in the area where they fly around. This
walr you don'thave to use any chemicals

But remember, not all chemicats are
bad. "Without hydrogen and oxygeq for
example, there wouldbe no way to make
water, a viial ingiedient ofbaer". A quote
by Da!'e Burry.

Club members are involved in ihe
capitol campaign for the LandscaPe Plant
Development Cenier (LPDC). Howard
Berg, RuLh Berg, Bob Voigt, arld Mavis
Voigi all have agreed to be part of the
campaign. Howard as the chairman, Ruth
as the secreiary Bob as tle furd raising
cor.rnsel with Mavis providing Publicity

As you know Harold Pellett is th€
center's Executive Director. His offices
are on ihe Minnesota's LandscaPe Arbore
tum Srounds.

The main purpose of the center is to
develope landscape planis that are
tolerant of insects, diseases and environ
menial stresses. Thc most recognizable
product th€ center has developed is the
"lights" series of Azaleas. A number ofus
ioured the faciliiy last year and saw Lhe
nerv Azaleas in development. A sight to
behold. Many more plants from trees to
roses are also in the development stages.

Confessions Cont.
(CaltintEd fra l page 6)

9. Repotting is also someihing that's
not done too often. Although it's
surpdsjnghow well plants will do
with a little morc room-

10. If ai all possible, tale all your
houseplants outdoors for the
slrl]rmer. They'1] do remarkably well
ln a coo1, somewhat shaded area
much better than in the hot sun

Despite everythinS, some things
don't die. Here's a list of my current
houseplants, all of which are old vet€rans:
NephLhytis (2 varieties) , Golden Pothos,
Grape-leaved ivy, miniature Schefflera,
regular Schefflera, variegaied l{ibiscus,
alld one hothouse Azalea that has ine](pli-
cably survived for seven years. lt is
possibte and I don't know why.

Snow 
Fsurel

Slippage
Prepare your snow shovel for the

next snow fall wittL a coai of floor wax
Not only will the snow slip from the
shovel, it will also keep it from rustrng.
Maybe it will also work for the snow
blower so you won't have any of &ose
snow blocks in the blower chute lfyou
have ablockage, keep your hands oui of
the chut€ unless you tum off ihe engine.

iiiii
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Club Announcements
Spray Correction

Last month's Spmy listed on page 1
that the FFF was held on Augusi 26 27, it
should have read August 19 & 20.
Permanent Reservation List

A reminder February starts anew
year for permanent resen'ations. Check
your mailing label
Let the Sun Shine

George Mccollough had a stay in the
hospiial for a heart condition.Is now back
athome. We wish him w€ll h his recov
ery. We also hopc Phil Peterson is on the
mend and is feeling better. By ihe way
Phil had his 90thbirthday on January 22.
Happy Birthday. Janet Smiih had back
surgery and we wish her success and a
spe€dy recovery.
Plan Ahead for FFF

The seed catalogs are coming in
droves. Look them over aid decide which
vadety will wln ihe dbbon for the Flower
lood and Foto show's national awaid.

This year the flower is lhe Begonia
(fibrous or hlberous) and the vegetable is
thc Cucumbcr. It is your chance for Fame
and Fortlrne ai the llower Food aJld Foio
Show ( FF @ FFF ).

Clearance Sale
We have an overstock of 2000

calenders. Starting February 1, 2000 the
remaining stock of calendars will be on
sale at a 50% reduction. Compare our n€w
low price of$2.00. Remember all pro
ceeds go inio the clubs general fund.
Contact Dave Johnson (Fridley) or call

deal in iown with exceptional horticul-
tural photos.

Scholarships
The Men's Garden Club of Minne

apolis (MGCM) will be awardinS scholar
ships to students oI hofticulture in 2000.
Ovff the last nine years we have awarded
a total of $25,000.00. These scholarships
are awaided to residerts of and who
attend school in Minnesota. Application
fotms are aiailable from ihe scholarship
committee or call Kent Peiterson (612-
332-1821). Club members are urged to
pass ihe word to relaiives, friends or any
other possible recipients. The deadline for
ihe application is May 1, 2000.

Dinner meeting x**

Reservation Policy
CallMary Ma)'nard io make your reservation or to adjusi ihe pennanent iist. Check your
mailing label lf it has a "p" or "pp" (one or two reseflations) you are on the permanent
list. lf there is no "p" on your lab€l, you arc noi on the pemanent reservation list and
must notify Mary Ma)'nard by Friday- Februaq/4 to be assured a place at dinIler.Ifyou
are on ihe permanent list and willnot attend, you must notifyMaryby the same deadline
or risk being responsible for ihe cost of your dillner. Mary can be reached at 612-926-7506.
Leave a message on her voice mail iJ yotl can't reach her in person or send her an e-mail
at mary.j.maynard@healthpartners.com. If you have reserved a dhner arld on Monday o!
Tuesday you have an emergency where you find you can'i attend, cal Howard Berg. If
the r€servation carlbe sold to latecomers or droD-ins. vouwillnotbe billed.
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